FRANKLIN COUNTY COMMISSION

John Griesheimer, Presiding Commissioner
Terry Wilson, 1st District Commissioner
Ann Schroeder, 2nd District Commissioner

FRANKLIN COUNTY PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION

Jim Grutsch, Boeuf Township (Chair)
Jay SchulteHenrich, Central Township (Vice-Chair)
Ray Cunio, Boone Township
John Fischer, St. John’s Township
Kevin Kriete, Boles Township
Howard McKeever, Calvey Township
Tim Reinhold, Meramec Township
Eugene Tyler, Union Township
Donald Voss, Lyon Township
William Evans Jr., Prairie Township
Eva Gadcke, Highway Administrator
MASTER PLAN STEERING COMMITTEE

Scott Byrne
Cameron Lueken
Jim Roman
Matt Herring
Bob Hatchcock
Milt Branum
Tim Wideman
VeeAnn Tilson

PLANNING AND ZONING STAFF

Scottie Eagan, Director of Planning and Zoning
Tori Karim, Zoning Enforcement Officer
Nichole Zielke, Administrative Assistant
Andrea Sukane, Consultant